ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

If you like these types of subjects:

Languages
Geography
Legal Studies
History
Politics
Philosophy

Religion and Society
Sociology
English
Dance
Drama
Media

Design and Technology
Art
Visual Communication and Design

Or if this is your dream job:

Actor
Advertising manager
Artist
Communication specialist
Criminologist
Dancer
Event manager

Foreign affairs manager
Graphic designer
Historian
Intelligence officer
Journalist
Radio, TV or film producer

Newspaper and magazine publisher
Photographer
Policy writer
Public relations manager
Tourism manager
Translator
Web developer

Then consider a Deakin University arts course in:

Animation (and motion capture)
Anthropology
Arabic
Arts
Australian Studies
Chinese
Children’s literature
Criminology
Dance
Drama
Film studies
History

Indonesian
International relations
Journalism
Language and culture studies
Literary studies
Media and communication
Middle East studies
Philosophy
Photography
Politics and policy studies
Professional and creative writing

Public relations
Sociology
Visual arts
Visual communication design

Combined courses include, but are not limited to:

Arts/Commerce
Arts/Health sciences
Arts/Law
Arts/Science

deakin.edu.au/study-at-deakin/find-a-course/arts